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Airport: Tampa Executive Airport
(VDF)
City: Tampa, FL
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County: Hillsborough County
Owner: Hillsborough County Aviation Authority
Role: General Aviation Airport

TAMPA EXECUTIVE AIRPORT

Located in Hillsborough County,
approximately eight miles northeast
of downtown Tampa, Tampa
Executive Airport primarily serves
corporate/business general aviation
in the region. With its two runways,
the longest of which is 5,000 feet,
the airport can accommodate multiengine and business jet general
aviation aircraft. The airport’s terminal
is ideal for serving local users and
those visiting the area.

Existing Facilities
Tampa Executive Airport features two runways: runway 5/23 and runway 18/36. Runway
5/23 measures 5,000 feet long by 100 feet wide and is paved with asphalt and concrete in
good condition, while runway 18/36 measures 3,259 feet long by 75 feet wide and is paved
with asphalt in good condition. Both runways are equipped with medium intensity edge
lights, precision approach path indicator lights, runway end identifier lights, and RNAV GPS
instrument approaches. Additionally, the runway 23 end is equipped with a 1,400-foot-long
medium intensity approach lighting system and ILS/DME precision instrument approach. Both
runways are served by full-length paved parallel taxiways.
The airport also features three separate apron areas totaling approximately 687,000 square
feet of space with 118 tie-down spaces for general aviation aircraft. Other aircraft parking and
storage structures include four large business hangars, four taxi-thorough hangars with space
for 28 aircraft, seven T-hangar facilities with space for 110 aircraft, two shade hangars with
space for 28 aircraft, three large maintenance hangars, and two bulk hangars. The airport’s
fixed base operator, Skyport Aviation, is housed in 12,824-square foot terminal building where
they provide a full range of GA services, including full service fueling (100LL Avgas and Jet A),
aircraft handling and storage, aircraft maintenance, and concierge services.
For more information, please visit VDF’s website at: http://www.tampaairport.com/tampa-executive-airport

Airport Classification

Regional airports support regional economies
by connecting communities to statewide and
interstate markets. There are 492 Regional
Asset airports nationwide and 30 within Florida,
including Tampa Executive Airport. More
information can be found in the Federal Aviation
Administration’s ASSET Studies at https://www.
faa.gov/airports/planning_capacity/ga_study/.

Community Service
Tampa Executive Airport plays an important role in supporting regional general aviation,
primarily by acting as a reliever facility for Tampa International Airport with a focus on
business/corporate aviation and flight training activity, as well as some recreational and
sport flying. With its location adjacent to I-4 and I-75 and less than 10 miles from Downtown
Tampa, Tampa Executive Airport is a convenient gateway to the Tampa area for corporate
jets and other business flyers. The airport is also home to the Hillsborough County Sheriff’s
aviation unit and county mosquito control, as well as a Civil Air Patrol squadron and an
Experimental Aircraft Association chapter. There are multiple businesses located at Tampa
Executive Airport. Some of the notable firms include Hawk Aircraft Painting, Global Aero
Maintenance, Global Flight Academy, Superior Aviation Gateway flight school, and Turin
Aviation, an aircraft maintenance and restoration company. The airport also supports a
variety of public services, including emergency medical aviation, hurricane relief, military
training exercises, and search and rescue operations.

Current and Forecast Demand
According to Florida Aviation System Plan data, in 2014 there were 138 aircraft based at Tampa Executive
Airport. During the same time period, there were 520 commercial operations and 94,070 general aviation
operations, resulting in a total of approximately 94,590 annual operations. For the 12-month period ending
on December 15, 2016, 53 percent of all operations were local general aviation, 47 percent were transient
general aviation, and less than one percent each were air taxi and military operations. The current Airport
Reference Code for Tampa Executive Airport is B-II.
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The airport primarily supports corporate and business general aviation
for local and transient users. The airport is an ideal landing location for
corporate jets and is Tampa’s premier urban airport for executives. The
airport is also the county’s base for mosquito control and the sheriff’s
aviation units. The Civil Air Patrol uses the airport for disaster relief
operations and emergency services, including oil spills and search
and rescues. The airport also supports aerial advertising such as
blimps. Several businesses located at the airport that provide aircraft
painting, aircraft maintenance, and fixed base operator (FBO) services,
contribute to its economic impact. Flight schools located at the airport
offer flight trainings and career education.
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Tampa Executive Airport is located in Hillsborough County,
approximately eight miles from downtown Tampa. The airport has two
runways, with the longest runway measuring 5,000 feet. The airport
accommodates multi-engine and business jet general aviation aircraft.
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Other Airport Characteristics
In recent years, Tampa Executive Airport has completed several airport improvement projects, including apron
rehabilitation, installation of an automated weather observing system, and hangar rehabilitation. Future projects include
further hangar rehabilitation, runway 5/23 rehabilitation, taxiway rehabilitation, and airfield lighting replacements.

Current and Future System Service
Requirements/Recommendations
The airport provides Recreational/Sport, Flight Training, Corporate, Tourism (CA), and Business/Recreational (sightseeing,
charter, medical flights, aerial photography) services. The airport plans to increase its flight training, recreational, and
charter operations. The analysis indicates that the airport is best suited for providing Recreational/Sport, Tourism (CA), and
Business/Recreational services. Tampa Executive’s ability to provide Flight Training and Corporate services is limited by
its lack of an air traffic control tower, which the airport plans to construct. This would enhance its ability to provide these
services. Based on the infrastructure planning analysis for Tampa Executive Airport, the following depicts the airport’s
current levels of service, as well as the types and levels of service that the airport will likely be required to accommodate by
the year 2030:
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